
HIM ML AM) l'i:KM.VAI
ELECTRIC CUBES' BY BI!. BABRH. QITY Dltl'U STOKK,

insula
A farmer wllh $ioo In Ids pockeU thin

mr.i uliijf. only hail s,o of It left tlii noon,lie was trvhii- - to li ml where it had cone
m; hut any one without much observation
could salve the pri hlem.

k Slimlny.

IIUHK A.VIt AUItOltl

EnceiiB is'to liavo ico works.
Frank Carter is giving p.irs .huU juniis

through the va'ley.
The Tnnge.it has cl.) id nnld f.,l

on crimnt of ni'Hsltr.
W I, IVad .'iaw hss I een ni pniiitrd Jud

of the Seventh dittrict.
A rii!il of tliu li. ntoii countycircuit court will bu held, beginning June

1st.

The little sen of Hv Srew art, iejurt-- a
few weeks co hy fulling frm.-- a wagon, is or.
his feet agin

An Oreeon City firm sued MeMidionV-circu-s

for a fino liir.eaud then
got their piy.

Yestu-dn- w.t aday of tiitM. Ck rail-
road miners at Pittsburg, lotKl hocsu.niiths
at Brooklyn, etc, were in the Int.

If your nvos tire and aclii wh.-!- reading
you should iimnofli it dv g'i lo and
get a pair of I in lias aimie express-
ly r that purpose,

Thn Sidi.-i- excurMen set for t.iilr.y been
sdjourtit-.- l fortwo weeks. River ateaint s
nc7 ak ?l.'0f.,ruch a trip, wl:ere tne priee
wa$M0 last year.

Frt-- Y.ite". of CorvrlI:, lant week
an tr.iot nf land iu J.iun

county, a fow miles frem Coreallii, which
adjoins hia tlaee.

Rev C A Wboley, nf Engenx, a Cumber
lnud Pnsbvteriun minister, will tireach at
;ho M E Church South tint Sil bath H 11
and 7 3') o'clecK. All are iuvitnl.

John JjicV. and Am, a Fiimin gavo an
last nielli to a fair la.llence.

Tte-- are perfornu-r- ot cDiui'Iora'ulo merit
Mid ;;ivo an interesting performance. Mr
Jack has few mpsii .rs as FalaUtf.

i'ES V Xl'TTIMi, Milorj anil Prop'rs.

koredatiliH ''"!lt lll at Albany, Or- -

L,,U,a M'Minlld o IIMtl'tr.

IlltlUV. . n il i, ism.

crrr OFFICIAL I'M-Fit-
.

LOCAf. UUCOU!).

Ail IU llnl lir.iUtiii ll!i ljro.

it: IJ.iys Pi.av. Tliia forenoon a liot- -
.IlU'Hled L'lllllP of I'llHC ball WilH IllilVed

campus, between tliu iol- -
; rliMkiiiiil tliu fourth nine (if the
ward. The pitno wild full of inter-

na features, and ended an many
fcjiH i, willi a iliKputi.' uvcr tliu urn

's decisions. The score was .'It. lo 'j'.l,
ivr of tli" Ilrd ward club,
ucre tliu timet : .

I'oi.LlVi::. 5i:l ;'aui.
n:il:.., I;

u', ! liv.ii,
r,:.ii..ulii-r- lit Cmi.-k-

i li. .l V.V; luvilurl,
irr, ;l , v. 1'ivlt,

i.nilmr.r, n JV.il V.;:e il,
1 frig livu.',

" ') cl !irlV Y.,t;,,
i I'tinn.-- , rf A I.y

T.llltrn r.llno, Mulinn. Or. con: rhnn.
liiali-11- 1 all It's llfti In dillernt l artu of the

enlarged ilvnr and iIIm.k.i.,1
kidneys, ri ,li.r. cl lo hiaith

Miss Kcphis I.iindx 147 Soiilli Water
.tio- t. Pntlhmd: iitiii:liee In run, u...i
llnih'. fcvme pain In lhe he nl and l lm I '
lug ot t o nose,

I) ,f flrnlinin'M child. Sprli. field, rign;
painfully litllleti il with praiuliitiil

rniiipliraied with ulcers if
lbs eyeballs fi r nine 11.,, nibs, cured.

J A Llndsey, news acf ,,i , n,B ri jj ,f;
V Co, rosidi nco itill ( siren, l'ort'nnd:
cnnsiiinplloii. Iin hitis end cetarrh,cund and gained lifi-o- poini ly.

David RW son. Wo illaii-.l- Wash;
painful Idpdi-waf- had t In, carried to
Iho doeloi'x nllii'C, cureil. Mr Ross has a
daughter rnildingst tho Merchants' hotol,
Porilaml, and can ba n lure-- to.

Dr Dar lo tronts wllh oiectric'ty and
medicine all cuniblo chronic, acute
and private blood taints, los or
failing mauh oi ii. n- rvium ih hility, effects
"I errors, or utoms :n old or votng.less of inemoiv. oise:ous. by
inircury in thoimproptr trtatmont of
pilvale dlM-ar- mid never pub iKhed in
lhe papers iitlieo 7CJ4 v'shinglc;ii at
Portland, it. Ibuni 9 A. M. lo K V. M.,
dully. free and oonfldantlal.

iiestiou b' i"ks and circulars sent ciatis
to a y adilri".", I atlenm eurtd st bonin
a ter 0110 vn.it to ho ih e'ur's i llleo. Modi- -
einos tent lo any ad. Ire s without the
doctor's name appearioir,

Yt'cutli.-- r

Summary of Meteorology for April, 1S01,

from observations taken at Alhany.l.inn Co,

Oregon, by John P.i h'gs.voi. observer for the
Signal Ser ice, U S. Army.

Highei-- haronteter on the 3, "1.01
Lowest, baron. eter, 011 the tJ7, 21I.H5.
Menn barometer for the month. 211. 81.
ilighestilnily r.vrrngpef bar., 3(1.

Lowest dailv of "1.
Highest temjieraturc on the 15 71.
Lowest temprr:tt-jr- on the 3,
Mean for the month ,r(n

Ilk-hos-t dailv rne of t heron the ft. .115.

Lowest dpi'v rarmeef llx-r- on the .3. I.
Mean teiniieTatnre at 7 11. m. (I.iilv4ll,3
Mean temreratere at. 2 n. in .10.3.
Mean tpmrreature r.t 9 4S 8.
I'rcvoiling direetionn of vii.d, S A; N
MaT Velociiv or feree. 3.

Total rainfall or meli"d vnow, 3 ?0.
Penth of snow at tnd of nionlh, 0.
Number of days on which .01 inch or more

rain fell, 17.
Number of days of clomlineJa average 8

scale of 10. 1.1.

Of 30 days o'ii,ervati. mn 3 were clear, fl

cloudy. 10 tair, Of KL'y mornings, 11 raio, 3
hazv, 0 overcast, 0 smoky.

Krost on the mornings of 4 days.
Temp.-f- - 1 21 on average of 13 years.
Rainfall. 0 19 00 averao of 13 years.

At Fortmii.ler & Living's. 150 dozen
window shades, just received.

A large anil elegant stock ot lotu cen-

tury bedroom sets.
A large anil choice lot 01 carpets, many

fine designs.

Cheap Wood. Good fir delivered
to any Dart of Albany, for only $3 a cord
Leave orders at 1 W Spir.ks' lumber
yam.

War is Declared,

Miss Illui Clicndlu wtnt to I'ortli.nd
tins noon.

Mis l.illie (Jill tn.1 Uoscou Hililer, of
S'elo, are in the cily.

Ilohert A roster, of I'oitliind, u former
Alhanian, is in the city.

Teddv U'hiteoinli, the railroa-- man,
went lo Portland this noon.

Mm I lohiian, the Iron Works man,
went down the road this noon.

Dan l.nrtre, the () I briiltro carpenter,
was hound towards Portland on tlie noon
train.

Mr and Mrs Shorty, of Portland, who
have been in the city sometime returned
'ionic tios noon.

S A Ncwberrv, the pcdiipoeiieol Lion
eai lown on this nioriiiiii; O V tiain to
vint lik-ml- in llieeilv.

Mrs K I. Tl.oinpsoii and Hon came uj
iroui nu t hunt last, evenini!, on u visit.
1 lie son of Ion I, lhlyen in also a guest
of I Ion It A Irvine.

Mr Makers, one of the live attorneys of
MeMiunville. is in the citv. havitiir "hern
at. Crownsville with his Bister, Mrs W S

'I'lioniiisou, to atteuil the funeral of Mrs
!r lueki r.

Mr llalev, r'.'siiliii near Ilalstead
Million county, who recei tly eo'd his
farm there for tiiOOO, lian heen in the
eity a couple days, viewing the eiejhtu of
the inetropoiis ol l.inn coti'ity.

Ilex Davis, of Sliedd, has accepted a
position as clerk in any Alhany store.
He is crt-atl- iniKSid hy his friends,
while ihey v. him every ijiiecciis in his
new vocation. Ilalsey News.

Mi l U M ivoU-rtso- went to Ashland
last eveninji to he at the hedside of her
sister, Mrs .NoreroMs. Alr.--t oreross had
nursed Mrs Dr Kite lor sometime previ-
ous to her death, and it is thought exert-
ed herself too much.

The liev I U X P.ell lias sold Uie"('ilv"
holel at Independence to James (lih-rni- ,

and that eentlemau lias already taken
charge oi the house. Kev Hell v-n- t to

last evening, win re his
V 0 Wiui'ierly, is dying of con-

sumption. '

Mrs li'il.tjw ihuiiddei of Mr and
Mrs Sainm 1 iicla ns, of Corvallis, and
sister of MisCdl.ee, of this city, w ill
start Monday for .Mineral Point, Wiscon-
sin,

J

to permanently reside, tier hushand
has l eenthcre for the past six weeks,
since which timei-ni- his father and
mother have died.

A " o'clock tea was piv-- at
the resi deneeof Mr lay W Plain. K was
a nice ud'.tir. Peides a ta.-t- repa'-i-- fav
ors were presented the jruestM and prizes
were given for guesses on the number of
beans in n small cup, Miss Sarah Alt
house winiiini; the lirst prize, and Mrs
Klizabetli Plain the booby prize.

lr Milton Peach, one of the pioneer
residents of Albany, and at one time one
of our leading merchants, arrived in Al

bany a few days ago from darnelil county,
h' .i. u... .i i'nlf i,.i1n,i.
residing several years. IIo is greatly
unproveil 111 health, and now leels as it
bu were strong enough to again enter
into active business duties.

II J Clark and family arrived Wcdnea
day morning from Seattle to make this
their home. Mr Clark is well known
throughout .Southern Oregon, having su--
fierintcnded the brick work on the opera

city, also on The Oregon
hotel at Ashland. Mr Clark savs we
have the climate here and his health is
always better here than anywhere else
on this coast. Grant's PasB Courier. Mr
Clark formerly resided in Albany, where
Ins parents reside now.

Mr Peter Hume returned last Friday
from his trip through Southern Oregon
and the oast country. Ho has decided
to move his family to Roseburg, which
their many friends at this place will be
sorry to hear. Mr Hume says lie saw no
place, during all his travels, that would
compare with this country, but he will
move in hones of bettering the health of
his family. The good wishes of their
many friends will accompany them.
Brownsville limes.

OBSERVATION PARTY.

The elegant rooms of Mr J M Irving
were hi led last evening with a large
number of the observing people of Al

bany. JMectnc lights and a prolusion 01

flowers added to the cttect. ho well
were the plans laid bv the ladies of the
Presbyterian church, that there was not
a (In 11 moment during the entiro even
nicr. Many games were plaveu in diner-
put parts ol the house bv old and young
The leature ol the evening was the on--
servation contest. A stand in a private
room was covered wilh sixty different
articles. The contestants entered the
room and were given two minutes to olj--

servc tho articles, and then three nun
utes in anothei room to write a list of
them from memory. Tne first prize
cake, was won bv Richmond v heeler
with a record of thirty-two- , and the
booby prize, a bottle of catsup, by Prof
McKee, an a record 01 nine. A choice
program was presented. II M Hopkins
and daughter were heard in a piano and
violin duet, and warmly encored. Miss
Minnie Van Horn delighted the audience
with a song, nnd Rev l'richard's popular
tenor did credit to the occasion. A fine
lunch was served, after which games

resumed, and another short pro
gram rendered, consisting of a speech by
McOiinty (Prof McICee,) a bodiless man,
whose gesticulations were a captivation
of the audience. This was an exhibition
of forensic erudition, without tergiversa-
tion, thnueh with considerable circum
locution, surpassing in execution and
presentation, without enervation, the
orations of Demosthenes and Cicero.
causing an exudation or percolation, of
transpiration fiom or through the cuticle
of the physiognomy of the speaker, to
the exultation of the applauding specta-
tors. It was nearly midnight when tho
nartv adiourned. af'.er one of the most
eniovable evenings of the season. Mr
Irving's beautiful home is peculiarly
well adapted for such a social gathering.

For Rest. A new, hard finished
dwelling house In eastern prl of the city.
Inquire of Ed R M Carter, 4th and Rail-
road street.

Paisley ft Smiley, The Prlntori, Fllnn Block

trood Work, Low Prices, Paisley A Smiley.

New Carpets. A D Mcllwaln has
one of the largest and best selected lines
of carpets In the cily, embracing all new
patterns and designs, and as he has made
a great reduction in prices lt will be to the
advantage of carpet buyers to ( all and
inspect bis slock and prices before

Ffeifler Block, Albany

Cusick.

firnjiTK,' e(1IeinfH, (l?fn.irflp, Fancy
and Toilet Artit'!es,.'''ronn',rH""'ieR'

Porfuuic r.y, Sol nol liockn, and
ArlixtN KuppMea.

rii NfclnnN prcMcriptiuns care
fully crnipouiitlcd.

J. A. CtlKlKliPg.

Wall Paper,
Ornsrs, JL'sxints, Oils

C5 lasts, IZtc.

CiiECGN.

". !''f'"r-- ; :v..t. w 7..

and a fine stock

SPECTACLES

generally, f.s well f.a jewelry, Watches

'clocks, etc., at

1 's.

II. CSEUU,

TAILOE.
Suits made to older. Location, between

'J bird nd Fourth, on Lyon street

not by Italy but by

4
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fine drowa nhoe, and liavo the aole

agrncy for tbls city. M

War on High Prices, fc

oTa the beat 12.09 shoe Int
the maikot. Try It jt CD

"Every boy who rurrliate
hia prln(t mit of n will b
presented with a Spmildlns't Qleague bum ball and bat,af o

and Hontst BargaLs

Salem has a new ordinance prohibit-
ing the suspension of sins and trans
pudencies over the sidewalk. The ordi- -

ice is one that should he in foreo In
all well rcimlatcil eilies. 'lb awningsshould also eo.

The Junction Pilot, and Ii'nrrishurg
Coil'ier have in en consolidated w ith the
publication olliee at llarrisburir. This
leaves oursi.-u- r town w ithout a news-
paper. We areiiifoiii.e.l that the failure
of the paper at .function was caused by
the proprietors nntuiioiiiziii; a majori'y
of the citizens of the town without

cause. Cnurd.

The worst kickers in a city are gener-
ally the men who sit around on dry
Hoods boxe , too lazy to lift toeir hands.
Notliinc tioes to suit them. Kverythini;
is run rout:. People a.l wron them-
selves peuerally see more wronn in
others an the busy people of the world
wholiavu their hands full at'i ndini; to
their own business.

A physician w ho understands human
nature, who plays with the baby, makes
friends with t iie children, and listens to
the woes of the flood wife and mother,
says- - a medical journal, is the fellow to
whom the master of ti.e house most
cheerfully nays the laruct bills. It isn't
the medicine that's bottled up, but it's
the comfort and consolation that aio

tfiat murk the broad line between a
an uimiccesstiil and a popular physician.

vr.xt. I'sittt: s;us.

Oal.villeCi n t"J P.

lot 111, in Dakville Ccm..$
:) .'v C it P to Ksthi r Siieiilu-rd- , N

'.. N K r see :il.tp !t, S H 8 K. coo-c-

W N Phillips to li- da Kicliler, lot
1, hi 11, S's A, Sodaville

1" Hyde and wile to '.i T Cotton,
tract in li s --'ml a, i.eeano:i. .

W l i Potter et al to Win Tims etui,
1 acre tec I'.l, tp I'.S K K. .. . 140

C K and huslmnu to V.

'. Potter t p.I, same an last
above. 5)

John Youni; to Mary J Morrison,
2i)U acres tec .'e,tp i.i.is li. i w. 4M2
Thoinnson to D W Knapp.s'.in- -

div unreels in N P.rownsville. . 000
L W ISortncr toC U Burkhart, par

cel in bl 4i, Alnany IhU'l
U S to Amos llovcnden, 137 acres,

tp 1", S R4 w Patent
A Allen et al to STCrooks.M3.57

neres. ti) 10. S R 4 w S000
P O Smith and wife to J A Uilytu,

part of lot 3, Seio
Mlloultto F.llenll Mendenball,

48 acres tnlo. S R4 w Bou

M Moult to Harriett liriggs. lot 2,
bl 5, l larrisburg r iov

O & C R R to Robt Cilass.lotfl 2, 3,
sec I3.tn 14. SR4w 130

C G Burkhart, trustee, to M H Ki

lls, lots 1. 'J. 3. bl 00, in Li s
Park A. Albany 000

L Viereck et ux to M H Ellis, lot
7. b!2. V's A, Albany 200

W II (ioltra and wife to M H Ellis.
lots 7 and 8. bl 81, U's 1' A. . . . 1

$13,161
Total for year. ...$305,103

Hear in Mind. That Conn AHendric-so- n

keep a first-clas- s stock of groceries
produce, etc.

That they do their own work,
Consequently their expenses are light,
And they can sell at bottom prices.
Large roles and small profits.
Courteous treatment to customers.
Rest (roods in the market.
And the freshest in the different de

partments,
Are the rules they go by.

Cloaks at coat at V F Road's

New Spring Goons. I am now re

viving my first Invoices of spring novel
ties in wash goods, plints, eingbams, seer
suckers, etc.. 1 have also just received s

new lined all wool summer plaids and
beiges, Samuel c. Youno.

Don't forget, Paisley & Smiley, Printers.

Remember Faitdey & Printer s

The ONLY placo in tho ty where East
era tickets can I e purcliag is of W. L.
JeBter, at thy Southern Pacific CVs ticket
ntlice

UAItltll-:!)- .

ELDERKIN-1IAMILTO- X. Ill Scat-ti- c,

on An'il 10. IKltl. Mr Piatt BKIcrkin
of the U S land office, formerly of Albany,
and Miss Alice Hamilton, ot ."cattle.

Mrand Mrs Eldcrkin will pass through
Albany tomorrow night for San t ranci3-c- o

on a short trip.
NETTLKTON VOLGMORK. Satur

day, May 2nd, 1H9I, at 1 :30 p. 111., at the
Exchange Hotel, in this city, by Rev J
F Stewart, Mr Pete Nettlcton, of Coburg,
and Miss liertha M Volgmore.of Eugene.
The happy couple left on the ":3u train
for their home at Coburg.

CONNER HOEFER. -- At Salem, cn

April 27, 1891, Mr Geo Conner and Mls
Ella Hoefer, both of Millers, Llnn'county.
Thev have the Democrats best Wishes for
Itfea bc6t blessings.

HIED.

MILLER. Near Jefferson, of con

sumption, on April 30, 1S91, Mr Hubert
Miller, iged J3 years. The deceased leaves
a wife and one "child, and many friends to
mourn his death.

LILES. Althen E Lilcs died in Seat-

tle, April 24th, 1801, at the age of 21

years, 6 months and 20 ijay, at the Ore-

gon house, Front street.
She was born in Vancouver, Wash,

Sept 2.Th, lmifl, and united in marriage
to J R Ltles May 10th, I8S9. They moved
to Seattle last October, living there a
little over six months when she passed
away. Her husband brought her re-

mains to Albany, where their parents,
relatives and friends met them at the

depot. She was buried at 5 o'clock, p m j

T. L, Wallace & Go,,

LEADING CLOTHIERS
OF

ALBANY.

Tha Myrtb Creek Cold Mining C'ompauy
had on exhibition at Kngne laft week a

lare j.ir fall of linn cold, the result of a
two weelia1 run. It lo enlimatod tliate.t this
r;itio t 0 product of the mt!ie.i will he afcout

30.0'W month.
The iiwl.dlats.in of P.i v A F Ixitt as

ir tne l lehtiyterian cnilrc.i of independence
will trkephca at the ceiireh on Wediiedi
veui'i, .'b.y (I, a- 7:30 t'eliKtk. Rev Dr

Then.. ie, oi Corvallis, lUv l)r Gwinn. i f
S;'.'.in-- , U'.v Day, of iroc.db'.im, and
Priehitrd. of Allnny, will ho nresent an--

tahe pirt in the psrviee. Dr Trn! .son will
the sennon. West Side.

Tee Sunday Orogoniic Auril 2(iih. IS!M.
"Hit August Aamotd.lhe Korweyi-i-

violiul t. w ith his nceu,toni!-- brit
li:incv and skilt, and wai eecored in each
nuti.her. ins playing of Schumann's Traum-cr- a

as ai encore to Sarasatrs 'Zi(;tnnerri.,r.
en" iniift h ! especially mentiontd.and a thii
ciiiioeit in the wbol of the r.unibera played
b m.n he undoubtedly prove.1 himself a real
artist aoil masier ot violin.

Tames Simnson, conductor and driver of
one of the electric ears, Vis scaled moat out
of hia wits Wednesday night. He was driv

ing his car at the usual rate and no thought
of harm or malice entered his mind. When
near Twelfth street aomo one who was stand-
ing behind one of the wire poles fired a shot
at him irom a revolver, lhe Dlazeothre
passed just in froot of his body and fcroue
time in Lis life Jim smelt powder. Theonly
passenger was badlv frightened as the con
ductor and aBked him to g,ivo the car its full
speed, wnicn request was oompued with.
CapitolJourna!.

Tho survey of the Siaslaw & Eastern
Railway and Navigation company shows that
the Leng 1 nm at blmira is 4a feet!lower than
Eugene. The summit of the mountain, 22
miles from r.ugpne. is tw feet shore the
sea level and 293 feet above Engone. The
line of the proposed road enters the valley of
the Siaslaw along Wildcat oreek. It is not
surprising that railroad men ionk with fayor
on this route on which the highest elevation
between the valley and the sea is only 293
leet. liuard.

Hullo, & Dawson, druggists.
Buy yonr grocerios of Parker Bro'
Fiae groceries at Conn & Heodricaon's.

Best assortment of teas in town at C E
Brownell's.

Seed oats for sale by W W Crawford, at
iailman.

Kenton's "Sea Lion Silver Polish," 25
cents per box.

Good venti'ated and aun lighted bath
roo ns at Vireck s.

Shayiog, 15 cents, at Viereck's shop
doseJ on Sundays.

Ladies for your Oxford ties go where they
keep a complete lioo at Klein s.

A largo assortment of garden seeds on
sale at C JK Brownell s.

Rargains in choice groceries can-a- way
be secured of Allen Uros,, rhnn mock.

Some fine fhirbank potatoes for seed
for sale by J V Pipe.

E W Aehison &Co are selling mocumdnts
at Portland prices.

Kenton'! Adhesive Sslvo f.jr cuts tnl
bruises. 25 cents per roll.

SI0.000 still left to loan on good farm so

curity by 8 N Steel & Co.

Onlilcn opportunities aro wasted cvory
. day hy not trailing with C b Ltrownell.

Mustache lying dcDe on short notice with
the renowned German tnstantoneous dye, et
V lereck a.

At Viereck's ahaving and haircutting par- -
Io a, ladies and cmldren s haircutting
spei.ialty.

Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent
cigar at Julius Joseph's.

A large stock of wall paper, with late de
signs, at Fnrtmiller C Irving s, just received

See VV F Read's line of dress gocds and
silks before buying elsowhero.

Just roceiwd a fine invoios of barber's
snuuliea direct fr.im Philadnlpnia, by L
Vteieck.

Pr M H Ellis, physician and turgcoo.
Alhany, Oregon. Calls made la city 01

country.
For barcains in monuments, headstones

to. .goto E W Acliiiion&C'o.Albany.Oregon
Ono half dollar rnduotioo on every pair

Ludlow's fine shoes A good line 0 f th.
a S E Young s.

Frtsh bread, oakoa, pie, etc , every day
at lhe Delmonico restaurant. Leave your
orders.

A big cot la prices on ladies Dongola
stioea 10 all styles lor tna next ov uaya as
Kleia fires. We mean tniaineaa.

Keep it iu your mind that Allen Bros pro-

pose keeping the kind of groceries the public
mands. Their stock is a line one

Ladies can do their ahopping in Sao Fran-is- co

without viaiting tho city, and without
extra commission. Miaa E J Barrows rjt
chasing agent, 1609 Grove St, Oakland, 4.1

FIXE DRESSED CHICKENS

IT

Mueller it Garrett.

i.i. limxii Til;: I'm'- irn.Nr. Kiiyine
.'.'I, painted and polished up for the
iiui, went hiiiiiIi this noon to Intel

train and hrinj; it over
1 division. Tliiw is tin- cn- -

that was wrecked at Aliianv in lime,
J, and at llul.-v- 'I'i.o party w ill lie
k ulimit 8 o'clock May.nli. ",s the S
I li Co have in ide r.n to

late if it is dime private
. :is will have to attend to it. The

linittec of arrangements will do well
ii ;itlnir eves on l!ie niatier. .

sjhil tiain wili eonif from (u villi
fiiioi-iii- of that dav.aini a very

will he the result.
t - .

Jnuiicu Kotickh. Services, at the.
aibvturian elmnili tomorrow at Tin

, uhjt-e- t "The Wrung Decision." 12:15
ti, Sabbath school. 6:15 n m. Yl'S
K. I.eader,Miss Dora Itedlield. 7:30
m, preaching services preceeded by a
on service oi sonir. "Tlie
lcicnt and Modem Marriime." All I
11 be made welcome to these services.
Subject of discourse at the First

church tomorrow morning at
lam, "The Religion of the Future."
Lt 7:30 p in, the Beconil address in the
ourse of "Does it Pay."

The pospel services at the Y M C A
toms at 4 will be led by Wm
irlmiller. Subject for consideration,

ne Kace and the Prize."
Services at the Christian church to
irrow at 11 a m, sebject "Some grounds
Missionary Ohlieations." Y P S C li
JO and preaching 7:3081 the pastor.

.

1 man who had been in every state in
Union, said in Portland : "Having

mt a quarter of a century traveling
mrely over the entire United States
iting tlie various sections of each state
i stopping long enough therein to be-
ne personally acquainted with their
."ions climates and natural resources, I
prepared to say that the Willamette

ley stands second to none, excepting
tely the nta Clara valley of Cali-tii-

and that the city of Portland is
( of the most favored cities in the
lited States.
i .
fjNriKR the Curfew Law. EdZeyss, jr
I Walter Farrell, t: minors, were ar-it-

last evening, w bile standing in
tit of he opera house, for violating
I curfew law. They were discharged
lay. A peculiar feature of the law is
It minors are excusable if thev have
Mr parents consent, and the only way
jprove they have not is by the parents.

, .

fon Bai.k. One pair of white rats,
iuire at this ofiice.

,
now all Men by these presents that
Morris S: Blount, have just received

1 Ions of mill feed and flour, which wc
jlsell cheap for cash, Klceslor Roller
Bs flour $1.15 per sack. Plenty of
111. middlings and chop for sale, and de- -

fed free ol chergc Inside of city.
Mokkis it Ri.ouvt.

will Makk Romk Howl. The spring
Uon being ro .te fn opening up, am1
Ing overstocked In ladles Oxford lies

will for the next 30 davs, sell them at
tly reduced prices. Wc mean just

Mt we say. Call and get prices. We
re over 30 different styles to select from,
Klein Bros, exclusive shoe store.

:Nk Millixkry Stork. Mrs C W
k has opened a mllllr.try smre In the

Marian Block, Willi m Sherman as
nager, and has a large and stvllsh stock
fresh goods In slock. Her "goods areto. upencu ior inspection, and she In

s the ladies of Albany to ca'l and In-

tel them.

Wall Paper, etc. I have just received
ew line of wall naper and decurml..
ve more than doubled my facilities for
idling ihem, and will keep a much
gcr stock. Wall paper and border to
icn. ueaunes, and much cheaper thirr before. Samuel E Youno.

ore making a big drive on
pvelopcB, Paisley & Smile v.

ace Curtains In great variety from
ct. to $0 a ralr. These nnnil. or.

light from New York johbers direct
cannot be excelled for quality, style

f l"-- . SAMUEL E YOUSO.

THE Sphino. A rinfl linn nf ttla,nr
Vets for spring wear, in many designs,I received by O W Simnson.

'so a largo stock of the popular sclf-in- g

corsets.
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WAR ON HIGH PRICES!
Have no it di played in their ntoro the finest and larsest ctock of Spring

Clothiog and Furnishing Goods ever before brought to Albany. All
Goods were i elected with the greatest care ard embrace all the latest
Styles and Spring Novelties .

mm m mm prices.
By our great closing out enle during January and February ne succeeded

cleaning nut nearly all winter clothing, and we pree1-yo- ipaio this
spiin as yn did Uet fall, with a now, clean stock, latest styles
and lowest prices.

WAR OH E3ECH
Wa carry a lino cf bTtrl'ly tailored clotlru at.d have hundreds o( fine

tailor made uuits which we '''onteo in every respect, to he fj.r super-
ior iu tit, tyle and wnrknunvhiptn thent that you frcnerallv have made

by your terchant taihr, and ihe prices are from 50 to 75 per c?nt
cheaper.

WMt on msrn prices!
We defy any merchant tailot to heat our styles, lit nd finish of pr.od.i

Ail vou big men, Bhnrt fat men, stout men, long and slim men, and all
othr people who never have been aHa to et a reidy made mit to fit,
should call and examine our mammoth stock before you leave your meas-

ure with some merchrut tailot, for we make a specialty of fuch greda
and can litany mao in any kind of a suit

We carry the c!ebrated

o
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War on High Prices,
Tlie r rice of thee fine tailor

made anlis rang from I4 to
fib. Our tock of nien'H unl-tiex- a

suita ta linmfinm-- . and I lie

prloei, from 7 60 to i 14. a f.ill
line of Albany woo .n mill
goodi lor men, buys it children

0 War on High Prices.
Our boy a and children'!! de

r.irlrtmnl. am nnmiilelH. JAteatgJ
1 atylevprins hats A mre and

line atiMortinetit or ailH a ndo iiefrligee nidrta for spring and
D tuuiiiier wear

P War on High Prices,
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T. L. WALLACE & CO.,

The Birthplace of Great


